
Pyrimidine Derivatives VIII 

5 -Arylazopyrimidines and Their Inhibitory Effects Against 
Transplantable Mouse Tumors 

By MERVYN ISRAEL, HERBERT N. SCHLEIN*, CHARLOTTE L. MADDOCK, 
SIDNEY FARBER, and EDWARD J. MODEST 

Twenty-five substituted 5-arylazopyrimidine derivatives have been prepared as poten- 
tial “small molecule” antagonists of folic acid via reaction of 5-unsubstituted pyrim- 
idines with appropriate diazotized aniline derivatives. The antineoplastic activity 
of 19 of these compounds has been examined in vivo by means of a primary screening 
program utilizing five transplantable mouse tumors. At nontoxic dosages, several of 
these agents showed effective tumor growth inhibition, as evidenced by reduction in 
mean tumor size. Histopathological examination of mice treated with 2,4-diamino- 
6-hydroxy-5-phenylazopyrimidine revealed intestinal irritation and evidence of 

nephrotoxicity, as well as incomplete absorption of the drug. 

HE EFFECTIVENESS of aminopterin (4-amino- 
Tpteroylglutamic acid) against acute leukemia 
in children (1) has led to the synthesis of a 
variety of folic acid antagonists as potential 
tumor inhibitory substances. Included among 
these are the so-called “small molecule” antifolics 
(z.e., compounds less closely related to the struc- 
ture of folk acid but retaining antifolic activity),’ 
which are represented by the following examples : 
the 2,4-diamino-5-arylpyrimidines (I) (2), the 
2,4-diamino-5-aryloxypyrimidines (11) (3), the 
2,4-diamino-5-benzylpyrimidines (111) (4), and 
the 2,4-diamino-%aryl as-triazines (1V) ( 5 ) ,  all 
synthesized by Hitchings and his collaborators, 
and the 4,6-diamiiio- I-aryl- 1 &dihydro-s-triazines 
(V) (6), prepared in these laboratories. These 
antimetaboli tes all approximate the 2,4-diamino- 
5-arylpyrimidine structure. A more complete 
comparison of these “small molecule” antifolic 
structures has already appeared elsewhere (7). 
Various substituted 5-arylazopyrimidines (\‘I), 
which structurally resemble the aforementioned 
compounds, have been prepared by us for evalua- 
tion as potential antitumor agents. Preliminary 
communications on the synthesis (8) and micro- 
biological activity (9) of lhese compounds have 
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appeared; the latter report was published si- 
multaneously, by mutual arrangement, with that 
of Timmis and co-workers (lo), whose independ- 
ent studies paralleled our own. At about the 
same time, Tanaka and his colleagues also de- 
scribed the biological activity of some 5-arylazo- 
pyrimidines (ll), and various reports have since 
appeared concerning the antifolic and tumor in- 
hibitory activity of this type of compound (12- 
15). The authors now describe the synthesis of 
some hitherto unrcportcd derivatives of this series 
and summarize their experimental antitumor 
properties. 
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DISCUSSION 

The ~-arylazopyrirmidines prepared duriug this in- 
vestigation (Tables I and II)w-ereobtainedbyreactiori 
of a 5-urtsubstituted pyrimidine with a n  appropriate 
diazotized anilinc derivative. Compounds 1-14 
represent a series of derivatives of 2,4-diarnino-6- 
hydroxypyrimidinc with modification in the arylazo 
substituent (R4). In this series, the coupling reac- 
tion was accomplished a t  pII 5.0-5.5 in 10% sodium 
acctatc, following essentially the conditions of 
Benson, Hartzel, and Save11 (16); the yields varied 
from 50-100%. With other pyrimidines, no general 
pH optimum was found for diazo coupling. Some 
pyrimidines (e .g . ,  2,4-diaminn-6-chloropyritiii~lit1e) 
coupled best at a slightly acid p H ;  others (c.g., 2,4- 
diamino-6-mercaptopyrimidiii~) required an  alkaline 
pH for coupling. In some iristances ( e . s . ,  2,4- 
diaminopyrimidinc j, coupling did uot occur at any 
pH tried. In two iristarices (compounds 19 and ? I ) ,  
the coupling reaction was most eflicient when the pH 
was kept constant during the entire course of the 
:reaction by means of a buffered system. It appears, 
therefore, that  uptirnal conditions for diazo coupling 
ircprcscnt a compromise bctwecn thc solubility of the 

pyrimidinc and its relative reactivity toward elec- 
ttophilic substitution, on thc one hand, and thc 
concrntration of the diazoniuin salt and its rate of 
decomposition on the other. 

The crude products werc purified initially by 
thorough washing with alcohol, water, and ether, 
and then, if they contained hydroxy or mercapto 
substituents, by precipitation from alkaline solution 
by the addition of dilute acid; material purified to 
this stage was sufficiently pure for biological 
evaluation. Analytically pure samplcs were ob- 
taincd by m e  of three general methods: sublima- 
tion, recrystallization, or reprecipitation. The 
mcthod of choice, wherever applicable, was high 
vacuum sublimation; this technique afforded ana- 
lytically pure, anhydrous material dircctly. Sccond 
choice was recrystallization. r2rylazopyrimidities 
are, in general, insoluble in most common organic 
solvents. However, a limited few were crystallizable 
from hydrophilic solvents such as ethanol or 2- 
ethoxyethariol. The third choice was repeated 
precipitation either from basic solution by thc 
addition of acid or from acetone solution by the addi- 
tion of watcr. This procedure usually returned 
hydrates of variable composition which rctained 

TARLE I.--5-.4RYLAZOPYRIMIDINES (1'1) 
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011  
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NHz 
SH 
SH 
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NHz 
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NHz 
NH2 
KHz 
NHz 
K Hz 
"2 

h'H2 
NHz 
NHI 
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NH, 
NH, 
NII2 
NH2 
NH2 
NHz 
NIIL 
NH? 
NH. 
NH, 
N H ,  
N H? 
NH? 
OH 
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Method Yield. 
~ < r  of Prepn." O/cb 
. . .  A YO 

3'-CI A 95 
4'--C1 ..l 65 
3',4'-Clz 9 80 
2'--Hr .'l 85 
4'-NOr .'l 88 
4'-SOsNa 14: 95 
2'--CH 3 11 00 
4'-CH3 A so 
') ',fi '- 11 86 

4'-OCII:, -4, c 85 
2',3'-Bc11zo C so 

4 t L C 1 '  rj ti8 

4 1-61. ' A , D  87 

(CH, )z 
2'-OCH.j -1, C 65 

3',4'-Bcnzo C 70 
I )  72 

. l> J l  90 

. . .  I; 67 

. . .  a 73 

. . .  A 52 

. . .  .4 63 

PuriGcationC 
s (260-273) 
A 
C 
S (280-300) 
P 
P 
W h  
S (286) s (300) 
A 

s (290) 
I' 
I' 
1' 
A 
C - 1%' 
c-w 
C-W 
E 
P 
A 
P 

P 
.4 

s (245) 

M p . ' C  
>a00 
>aoo 
>300 
273-274 
>a00 
>a00 
>a00 
>a00 
>300 
257-358 

>300 
>300 
>300 
,300 
242-243 
271 272 
2fj2-2fiS 
263 Fi-256 
257-259dec 
>300 
180 5-182 
>so0 
2335 drr. 
>:300 
288 2x9 

Colur 
Ycllow- 
\'ellow orange 
\'ellow 
Yellow 
Orange 
Red 
Yellow 
Y el I 01v 
\'ellow 
Yellow-orange 

Yellovc 
Yellow 
Red-orange 
Krd  orangc 
Ycllow 
Yellocc 
Yellow 
Yellow 
P& orangc 
Red 
Yellow 
Pale ycllow 
Yellow 
Ycllow 
Yellow 

__ ~ . ~~~ ~~ 

a See under Experimental. Percentage yield figures for compounds 1-14, 1 9 ,  20, 22. 24, and 25 are based upon material 
which had been Once puritied by precipitation a t  pH 4-5 from an alkaline solution; yields tor the remaining compounds are 
based on product purified according to the method indicated under Purification. Purification procedure used to ohtain the 
analytical sample. Crystallization solvents: A ,  95% ethanol; C, cellosolve (2-ethouyethanr,l); C-W, cellosolve-water; E, 
ether, W, water; S, sublimation in high vacunm (sublimation temperature in "C. in parentheses); P, precipitation at pH 445 
from alkaline soliition. Cited in Parker, K .  P., and Webb, J. S., U. S. pat. 2,543,333 
(I'eb. 27, 1951) ; however, no analytical values are given. f The sesquihydrate is obtained on drying at  S j 0  for 48 hr. in vacuo: 
diying at  140" foi 72 h i .  afforded the hemihydrate. Free acid previously reported by,Hartzel, L. W., and Benson, F. I<., J .  
A m .  Chem. Soc. .  76, 2263(1951). J Also prepared hy Timmis el ul .  (10). 

Previously reported as a hydrate (16). 

Containing 5% sodium chloi-idc. ' Reference 19.  
Reported (10) m.p. 262'. ' Refevence 21. 
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T A B L E  II.--ANALYTICAL DATA FOR NEW COMPOUNDS LISTED I N  TABLE 1 
- ~- _-__ 

Compd 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7" 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
18 
20 
22 
23 
24 
25 

54.09 4.95 
55.80 5.46 32:54 
50.76 4.65 32.30 
60.76 4.65 32.30 
59.99 4.32 . . .  
59.99 4.32 

42.78 3 .23  29.94 
52.17 4.38 . . .  
50.76 4.65 32.29 
51.94 3.92 

45.54 3.82 3 i : i 9  

51.73 3.47 24:i3 

%- 
C 

52 25 
45 70 
45 71 
39 97 
39 38 
43 50 
33 39 
53 89 
53 86 
55 83 
50 31 
50 46 
59 73 
59 55 
45 56 
42 62 
51 70 
50 86 
51 72 
51 88 

- Found- 7 

H N 
4 .6  . . .  
3.38 31.56 
3.59 31.80 
2.85 27.80 
2.62 
3 50 35 20 
3 43 0 276 
5 20 34 20 
5.10 

4.78 32.40 
4.90 31.90 
4.20 . . .  
4.50 . . .  
3.99 36.88 

5 . a  32.76 

3.17 29.80 
4.09 
4.82 3i:t)o 
4 .21 
3.62 24:42 

a Analysis for hemihydrate.-Calcd. for C ,  35.19, H, 2.95. Found: C ,  35.12, H, 3.15. Per cent sulfur. 

TABLE III.-INIIIBITORY ACTIVITY OF NONTOXIC DOSAGES OF ~-ARYLAZOPYRIMIDIXES AGAINST 
TRANSPLANTABLE MOUSE TUMORS~ 

~~ ~- 

-L1210- --P1534- -- C1498-- ---I)RRR- ,--SlSO- 7 

.?I S,  S ,  S ,  S ,  
Compd. Dose % Dose % I, % Dose % I, % Dose % 1, ?6 Dose !& I, % 

1 80 + 5  80 -8 + 6 0 ( I l ) %  20 +33b +72(12)' 80 +60(8)C 80 tll +21(10) 
2 500 +5 500d -29 +61 (If) 125 +4 +45(12) 125 k: +38(I3) 500 -15 +53 (12)' 
3 500 0 500, -11 +38(12) 
4 125 + 1 R  125 -27 +61( IZ) '  
7 125 -5 6125 " 0  f 5 2 ' ( j l ) c  100 + 3  + l O O ( I I ) c  25" - 7  + 9 . ( i l )  8125 $4 +14'(7) 
8 125 +a 5 -14+26(11) 20 -1 + 4 ( J 4 )  5 -3 - 9 ( 1 1 )  20 -4 +12(13) 
9 125 -2 31.25 -19 + 5 9 ( I I ) '  320 -9 +21(I4)  1000 f l 3  +72(8) '  500'' -26  +17(13) 

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . . .  

I 0  500 -3 . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  

12 500 -11 . . . . . . . . .  125 -16 +32 (12) . . . . . .  
11 125 - 5  3i:i5 i . 1 2  +i'(ii) 7 . 8  -8 -B(TO) i 8 +22" -4'(i1) . . .  12.5 i:s +ii -24 +li . ( io)  +47(17) 

13  
I4 
I 5  
16 
I 7  
I8 
20 
23 
24 

31.25 
500 
80 
12.5 
6.25 
31.25 
31.25 

E Q 2 5  

+6 

+29h 
+; 

+'; 

-3 
-3 
+ 3  

. . .  
8 
31.25 

31.25 
125 

7 . 8  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . .  
-8 +32'(9) 
-2  +34(9) 
-4 +34(11) 
- 2  + 2 6 ( I f )  

-24 +11(13) 

3 i . 2 5  
100 
125 
8 
31 25 
31 2.5 
,500 
125 

. . .  
+ 3  
- 22 
- 16 
f 1 5  
- 10 
-7 
- 10 
-8 

. . .  

... 

. . .  
+s'(8)v 

i 7 6  (8) 
t 15 (11)  
+25 (11) + 19 (1.5, 

. . . . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
125 -24 

31.25 -3 
7 . 8  -2  
125 +1i 

8 +34b 

. . . . . .  

. . .  

. . .  

+2i'(13) 
+30 (10) 
+8(f3) 
-5 (10)  

+33(13) 
. . .  

~ ~ ~~ 

* Transplantahle rnnuse tumors employed: L1210 ascitic lymphatic leukemia in the  BDF/I hyhtid : P1534 lymphatic 
leukemia in the i)BA;2 inhi-ed strain; C1498 myelorenous leukemia in Che C57BL/6 inbred slrain;  I I B R H  mammar adeno- 
carcinoma in the  I)RA/1 inbred strain; S180 spindle cell sdrcom? in the  CAF/F1 hybrid. Ihsages are in mg./Kg.&y. A 
suspension of the  agent in 10% polysorhate 80 was administered 1.1). once daily starting with the first post-tumor inuculaLion 
day  and continuing until t h e  death of t h e  last animal. .$. per cenl change in mean su rv iva l  ol 11 ealed mice compared with cu11- 
ttols; I ,  per ceut change in mean tumor size of tseated mice compared with controls. h-umbers in parentheses indicate day of 
tumor measurement. Significant survival inciease (5' > +20%). Significant tumol- inhihition (Z > +50il,). "Toxic 
dose (5' < -25%). 

water tcnaciously; extreme drying conditions were 
then necessary to obtain anhydrous material. 

Kineteen of the 25 compounds reported here were 
examined for antineoplastic activity against trans- 
plantable mouse tumors following the standard assay 
procedures employed at this foundation (17). 
(Tablc 111.) All 19 were evaluated against the 
L1210 ascitic lymphatic leukemia in the BDF/1 
mouse and against as many other primary screen 
tumors as availability of sample would permit. 
These include thc following mouse tumors: P1531 
lymphatic leukemia in the DBA/2 inbred strain, 
C1198 myelogcnous leukemia in the C57BL/G inbred 
strain, DBIZB mammary carcinoma in the DBA/1 
inbred strain, and SL80 spindle ccll sarcoma in thc 
CAF/t hybrid. The agcnt was acltniriistercd ititra- 

peritoneally as a suspension in 105; polysorbate SO2 
once daily starting with the first post-tumor inocula- 
tion day; injections were continued until thc death 
of thc last cxperimcntal animal 

A t  nontoxic dnsages,3 only one agent (compound 
16) showed signdcant activity against the L1210 
Ieukcmia as cvidcnced by an increase in mean 
survival time A number of agents effected mod 
erate to marked tumor inhibition in the other assay 
syqtems, but  fcw showed a concomitant increase i n  
mean survival titne These data are summarized 111 

Table 111. 
?Marketed  as  Tween 80 by Btlas Chemical Industries, 

lnc., Wilmington, Del. 
3 A dose level was regarded as toxic if t h e  mean sui-viva1 

time of mice adtninistcred this dose was 25% oi below the 
mean survival time of coutrol micc. 
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Tanaka and his associates have claimed that. 
positions 2, 4, and 6 of the pyrimidine ring of VI 
should all be substitutcd with amino groups for 
maximum activity against inouse tmnors (14). 
However, the aut.hors’ results (Table 111) indicatc 
that, although the 2,4,6-triarnirio derivatives are 
active (compounds 17 and 18), the 2,4-diamino-G- 
hydroxy derivatives (cornpounds 1, 7, and 9) and 
the 2,4-diamiiio-6-chloro derivatives (compounds 
15 and 16) arc more active. A more accurate 
but nevertheless tentative genernlizatioii might be 
that thc 2,4-diamino-5-arylazopyrimidine configurd- 
tion is required for experimental antitumor activity. 

When compound 1 was administcrcd a t  20, 40, 
arid 80 mg./Kg./day X 20 i.p. to mice bearing the 
P1534 leukemia, and compound 24 a t  31.25, 62.5, 
and 125 mg./Kg./day X 12 i.p. to mice bearing the 
C1498 leukemia, gross inspcction a t  autopsy per- 
formed 1 day later in these groups of mice revealed 
incomplete absorption of compound from abdominal 
cavities. In addition, compound 1 a t  the 2 higher 
doses, and compound 24 a t  all 3 doses produced 
intestinal irritation, as manifested by adhesions 
between surfaces of peritoneal visccra (liver, spleen, 
arid kidney), and capsular thickening. Compound 
24, a t  the 2 higher dose levcls, showed histological 
cvidence of nephrotoxirity, with hyaliue casts in 
dilated proximal and distal convoluted tubules, and 
degenerating renal epithelium. 

In an acute oral toxicity experiment, compound 1 
was adniinistered to normal RAF/l  micc by gavage 
a t  single doses of 500. 750, and 1000 mg./Kg. The 
mice wcre sacrificed 4 days later and, on autopsy, 
the agent was still evident in the stomachs of thc 
treated animals. The kidneys were pale and en- 
larged; histology indicatcd that pigment casts 
were present in both collectitig and convoluted 
tubules. Additional casts of an amorphous, pink- 
staining material with dilatation of convoluted 
tubulcs pointed to nephrotoxicity. 

As mentioned earlier, the compounds have also 
been examined for antimetabolic activity in micro- 
biological systems and have been found to exhibit 
antifolic and antipurine propertics (9). These re- 
sults and a detailed analysis of the structure- 
activity correlations will be thc subjcct of thc next 
paper in this series. 

EXPERIMENTAL4 

Starting Materials.--Thc aromatic amines were 
Eastman Kodak white labcl grade and were used 
without purification, except for aniline, whicli was 
redistilled from zinc prior to use. 

( a )  
2,4-dianiino-B-liydroxypyrimidine, 2,4-diamirio-6- 
chloropyrimidine,6 2,4-diamino-6-mercaptopyrimi- 
dine,E and 4-amino-2,G-dihydroxypyriinidine by 
procedures recently described (19); ( b )  2,4,G- 

The pyrimidines were obtained as follows: 

571 

triaminopyrimidinc by thc mcthod of Traube (20) 
from ~nalomonitrile and guanidine free base; (c) 
2,4-diamino-fi-methylthiopyrimidine by methods 
developed in thcsc laboratories (21); ( d )  4,6- 
diainiiio-2~hydroxypyrimidiiie by hydrolysis of 4,G- 
diamino-2-mercaptopyriniidine with chloroacetic 
acid following the proccdure of Bcndich, Tinker, 
and Brown (22); ( e )  4,6-diamino~2-1nethylthio- 
pyrimidine from Doughcrty Chemical Co., Rich- 
mond Hill, h-. Y. ,  arid barbituric acid from Mathesori 
Coleman and Bell, East Kutherford, N. J .  

Preparation of 5-Ary1azopyrimidines.-The com- 
pounds listed in Table I were prepared by the follow- 
ing mcthods. Although many of the arylazo- 
pyrimidines can be rndde by more than one of the 
procedures indicated in Table I, the mcthod speci- 
fied for each compound is the optimal method found 
duriug this study. In particular, compounds 7 
(Method E ) ,  15 and 16 (Method U ) ,  19 (Method F), 
and 21 (Method C) are best preparcd by the specific 
procedures indicatecl. Analytical data for the  new 
compounds prepared arc given in Table 11. 

Method A .-This is essentially the method of 
Bcnson, Hartzcl, and Savcll (143). The diazotized 
aromatic anline in hydrochloric acid solution was 
addcd to a cold, stirred solution of an equirnolar 
amount of the pyrimidine in 10% sodium acetate; 
the pH a t  thc cnd of the reaction was 5-6. For 
alkali~soluble products, the work-up was modified to 
include an initial purification step : the crude 
product was dissolved in warm 1 N sodium hydrox- 
ide, the solution filtered free of tarry or insoluble 
impurities, and the product precipitated a t  pH 5 
by the addition of acetic acid. 

Method B.-This procedure differs from Method A 
in that the diazonium intcrmediatc was added to a 
suspension of the pyriuiidirie (0.05 mole) in 450 ml. 
of 109; sodium acctatc. The mixture mas stirred 
for 1 hr. at room tempern.turc and the product 
collected by suction filtration, washed, arid dried. 

Method C.-In tlus modification, 0.1 molc of thc 
aromatic amine in 100 nil. of G N hydrochloric acid 
was diazotizcd and couplcd with 2,4-diamino-6- 
hydroxypyrimidine (0.1 mole) dissolved in 500 ml. 
of loco sodium carbonate. 

Method D.-A diazotized amine solution, pre- 
pared in the usual manner arid freed of excess uitrous 
acid by the addition of urea, was added to a cold, 
stirred solution of the pyrimidine in 3 N acetic acid. 
Immediatcly after admixture, solid sodium hy- 
droxide was added to adjust the pH to 4; the pH 
was then brought to 5.5 by the addition of a large 
quantity of solid sodium acetate. The reaction mix- 
ture was stirred for a t  least 3 hr,, the temperature 
gradually rising to room temperature. The product 
was collected, washed with water, and dried. 

Method E.--A suspension of 0.2 mole of diazotized 
sulfanilic acid ( 2 3 )  was added at room temperature 
to a solution of 0.2 mole oi 2,4-diamino-6-hydroxy- 
pyrimidinc in 160 ml. of 1 N sodium hydroxide. -4 
bright yellow precipitate formed instantaneously and 
the resulting suspension was stirred for 15 miti. 
The final pH was 5.0. The product was collected, 
washed sparingly with cold water, and  riricd for 17 
hr. a t  60” in wczm. Isolation of the sodium salt 
of coinpound 7 was accomplished by addition of an 
equal volume of absolute ethanol to a solution of 20 
Gm. of the crude material in 600 1111. of 1 yo aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate. 

4 Melting points were taken by the capillary method at a 
rate of heating of 2O/min. in a modified Wagner--Meyer 
melting point apparatus (18) and are uncori-ected. Dt-ying of 
analytical samples was carried out at 7@100° for 17 hr. zn 
e’acuo over phosphorus pentoxide. Analyses were performed 
by Ur. Stephen Nagy and his associates, MicrochPmical 
Laboratories, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cam- 
bridge, Mass., and by the Scandinavian hlicroanalytical 
Laboratory, IIerlev, Denmark. 

5 Larger quantities of this material were ohtained through 
the courtesy of the Cancer Chemotherapy National Service 
Center, NaLional Cancer Institute, National Institutes of 
Health, Bethesda, htd., and were prepared by Aldrich 
Chemical Co.,  Milwaukee, Wis., according to the procedures 
outlined in Refercnce 19, 
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Method F.-The coupling reaction was achieved 
a t  a constant pH of 9.6 in an ammonium hydroxidc- 
ammonium chloride bufler following the procedure 
reccntly described (19). 

Method G.-Coupling was accomplished a t  con- 
stant pH of 5.0 in a citric acid-disodium phosphate 
buffer; this procedure is described in Reference 21. 

( 8 )  Schlein, 11. N., Foley, G. E., and Modest, E. J., 
Abstracts of Papers, 131st Meeting, American Chemical 
Societv. Miami. Fla.. Amil 1957. n. 3-N. 

( 9 j  ‘Modest,’ R. J.’, SGhlein, H: h., and Foley, G. E., PYOC. 
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Effects of Pentobarbital, Acetylsalicylic Acid, and 
Reserpine on Blood Pressure and Survival of 

Rats Subjected to Experimental Stress 

By JOSEPH P. BUCKLEY, EUGENE E. VOGIN*, and WILLIAM J. KINNARD 

Sodium pentobarbital, 20 mg./Kg. per os daily, and acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), 100 
mg./Kg. per os daily, failed to prevent the development of hypertension in  rats sub- 
jected to experimental stress. ASA enhanced the lethal effects of the stressors and 
potentiated the effects of the stress conditions on  gastric mucosa. Reserpine phos- 
phate, 0.1 mg./Kg. (base) i.p. daily, administered after the animals had been sub- 
jected to the stress conditions for 6 weeks, did lower the blood pressure to control 

levels. 

HE DEVELOPMENT of hypertension in animals 
Texposed to experimental stress has been re- 
ported by numerous investigators (1-5). Ruck- 
Icy et al. (5) found that reserpine phosphate, 0.1 
mg./Kg. i.p., and chlorpromazine hydrochloride, 
4 ing./Kg. i.p., administered 1 hr. prior to  sub- 
jecting rats to a 4-hr. variable stress program not 
only failed to  decrease the pressor effects induced 
by the stressors over a 27-week period but  also 
appeared to  potentiate the lethal effects of the 
stressors. This present study was undertaken 
to  investigate the effects of pentobarbital and 
acetylsalicylic acid (A4SA) on animals subjected 
to chronic variable stress programs, and the 
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effects of reserpine phosphate’ administered to  
the expcrimental animals after physiological 
effects of stress exposure were evident. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The stress chambers utilized were semisoundproof 
rooms designed by the Industrial Acoustics Co., 
New York, N. Y. (5). The stress program con- 
sisted of ( a )  flashing 150-w. spotlights (installed in 
each corncr of the cage) which were on for sec. 
and off for 3/4 sec. (in alternate pairs); ( b )  audiogenic 
stimulation a t  5-min. intervals for 0.5-min. periods 
produced by amplifying a tape recording of noxious 
sound so that the intensity was approximately 100 
decibels at the center of the cage; and (c)  oscilla- 
tion a t  the rate of 140/min. A simple conditioned 
avoidance response program utilizing automatic 
pole climbing units (4) was also utilized in thc stress 
program. The cycle was initiatcd evcry 2.75 min. 
and consisted of a low tone for 15 see., followed by 
the delivery of an electric shock (3 ma.) to the grid 

1 Kindly supplied by Ur. William E. Wagner, Ciba Pharma- 
ceutical Co., Summit, N. J. 




